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Cornell's Dw(l!,ht Giles, Jr. relates Jolm Dewey's concepts about education and experience service-learning. Giles suggests a dialectical interaction between service and learning, which implications for ensuring quality in service learning programs and for defining service-learning a philosophy rather than as a type of program. The National Society for Internships and -:xoeriential Education is pleased to give reprint permission of this chapter from Combining ............ ---.. ~:_/LJ?e.~CJ!i_'Y!Boo&__fu!_ Community and Public Service,_ 1990. Published 35091-lawortlll )rilJe, S11ite 207, Ualeigh, NC 27609. Me111hrrs 4t11e Cooperatiue Association are eligiMe for a discount. Please see the acknowledgment at the beginning volume or the enclosed hrochure. This chapter originally appeared in Experiential Education, Society for internships and Experiential Education, Vol, 13, No. 5, November 1988, pp. 3, I 0. 
It is di(flcullto do ;1 hric( ;Ju;dysis of John Dewey's cdut'atioll;d philosopl1y regard to any one of the many dimensions of his theory, and it may also he hat speculative to attempt a brief analysis of the implications of Dewey's theory for :1n area of education ahout which he did not write. However. an cadit· I dJ•,, ti'•'.J< >It"' dw·,,- HI.-.,·. dltt',lto~l.-d, 1 dw tl'lj'"'l.•tJ, , . .,f I J.-w,-y'., d~~'' ,, '/ experience is critical for informing our current efforts tu develop further the bases of service-learning and experiential education in general. What attempted here, then, is a limited exposition of Dewey's theory of drawn mainly from his later work, especially Experience and ~"""uuu (1938), and then a brief analysis of what the implications are for the and practice of service-learning. 
Primaey of tlw Coneept of Experience 
Central to Dewey's early writings on children's learning during the period work at the Laboratory School of the University of Chicago (IHWJ-It)Hl) 
is bJ.scd on remarks prepared for the panel "Developing a Common Languagt• for Community Service prcsctw~J at the 16th annual confcrcJKc of the National Sm_.icty for lntl·rmhip~ and Experiential Education, Notch, Vermont, October IS, 19H7. I am indebted to the panel moderator, Dick Couto, for encouraging me to thoughts and to Debbie Cotton and Bob Sigmon, my fellow panelists, ior helping me reline my thinking. 
H7 
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and to his later and revised thinking about education in a broader context is primacy ~f the concept c~f cxpcrimcc. The fund:mH·ntal characteristic of this clement of Dewey's educational (and social) philosophy was the " ... connection between education and personal experience." (Dewey, 1938, p. This connection was not a simple or direct one, as his critics often charged. Dewey postulated that while "all genuine education comes about experience (this) does not mean that all experiences are genuinely or educative." (Dewey, 938,p. 25) This conviction that many experiences were educative led Dewey to develop criteria for defining the educative quality experience. Dewey elaborated on these criteria as the two fundamental · of experience whil'11 ;liT ,k•;nil)(',llwlnw TlH'\' .11 ,. ,Jnive.l f'rn111 tlw dia stance th.tl ~luped h1s t'IJllre plulusuphy. As tlus dJalnlJC had earl in linked and society, the child and the curriculum, democracy and education, it now experience and education by two other sets of' linkages. Dewc:y called linkages the Principle of Continuity (also called the experiential continuum) the Principle of Interaction. 
The Principles of Continuity and Interaction The Principlt> of Continuity provicks lht firs! critninn hy whid1 the of experietH.:e cau be assessed for its educative value. This assessment goes the present quality of the experien~e in order to determine its effect on and development, the value of future expc:ric:nccs, and the direction in experience is leading. According to Dewey, the task of the educator is to the effects of the present experience upon future experiences and to experiences will be educative by specifying the direction of growth. The Principle of Interaction provides the second criterion by tluality of experience c.m be assessed. Dewey said it is nc:ccssary for the or subjective elements of experience to be balanced with the external or aspects. Applic:1tion of this principle intcrprcls ill<' cdllc:llional value experience by considering both elclllenls ll( experience and by demanding there be a goodnc:ss o( !It or a "transaction" between the two. This · -t<.mns what Dewey called a "situation" which is a given of experience and is also the result of the educator ensuring that both the internal and external· of experience are attended to in the educational task. Because the · part of the situation, the concept is a dynamic one. It leads to the wru11ar the determination of the quality of an experience involves the interaction the subject and the environment. 
The power of Dewey's theory of t•xprrictlcc is that these two 
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operate in interaction with each other, taking into consideration the temporal 
dimension in both the internal and external aspects of experience. The pedagogical 
task that results (rulll this theory involves ;I large and COillpJicatcd set o( (actorS 
that needed to be identified and structured for both the individual and for society if experience is to he tmly cdunt i· 
Implications for Service-Learning 
Several implications seem readily apparent for service-learning, the first of 
which is a dialectical and multi-dimensional conceptualization. Indeed, a Deweyian 
conceptualization would be expressed as "service and learning" in order to ref1ect 
the dialectical interaction between the two. This conceptualization would move 
hryon,l dw "Fidw1 ()," ,.,J", .1li<>11 . .1 l'j,jJ,.,,,,j,y 1!,.,, I kw• \' r;'""'l · ... ""!''"""' tiv•· 
anJ that ha~ lu!ldnnl<llll UWII thl'llll'llLal :I!ld J'LlLlJL,d effort~ lll SCIVILC-Ic~tlllllltj. 
Furthermore, this conceptualization calls for additional development of the m•.)(kl 
that Sinclair GoodLtd h~ts proposed Cor scrviu.:-lcaming where the dimcnsiuns or 
theory and practice, and of individual and society, are held in tension in curriculum 
development (Goodlad, 1988).2 
A second implication, or set of implications, is derived from the application of Dewey's two principles to service-learning programs as a means of ensuring 
, Spcl'ifiLiily, tl1is IIIC\Im tll.ll .Ittrntitlll lllll~l lw t.\i\'C'II tu tlw intn.lltiull 
'"-•ween the server and the served, between past and present experiences, and to 
service learning transactions that are part of the learning. A true situational 
approach helps to ensure the quality of the service (Sigmon, 1979, 1987) 
also helps to ensure rigor for the learning derived from the experience of service. 
· g and acting upon th<.: situation in its micro, macro, and intnactivc 
"~"ents leads to a broad, ecological approach to s<.:rviu~ and learning. 
third i111plic:tlion, ;tnd pnh:q's I he Jllost ltllltLtnJcnLd one, is lor Ilw vel v 
'tion of servic<.:-learning. The question of the definition and location of 
ce-learning within the broader educational endeavor has been pos<.:d by Stanton :1s "Is Sl'IVilc-lc:tillillg ;1 lollll ofcxpclll'lll!:d nllll:ttloll wl!icltc:tn SLIIIll 
beside internships, field study :111d cooperativ<.: <.:ducation? Or, is it a philosophy 
iential education which suggests methods and practices that should iu(orm 
programs?" (1987, p. 4) The answer from Dew<.:y's theory of expcrienc<.:- with 
understanding that experience is ultimately social and communal and that 
is interactive and reciprocal - suggests the latter view of service-
as a philosophy of experiential education rather than the former and more 
'"•tr;rt;,, definition. 
JllllltJ-dJHICII'ilnll.d IIJotkl tiJ.JI 1 diet I\ tl1c I kwcyJ.IIItli.Jicl lit, \<'t' Hlt!J.trd A. l :oull,\ dlmtJ;lliuu nf the and rcLttion!~hip~ bctwn·11 UliiiiiiUIIity \ervi< e .md eJu~:;ttion (1 1JH7). 
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